Stay connected through service.

Become a Lion
There are many ways to serve as a Lion. Continue serving your community while further developing your leadership skills and networking with Lions around the world.

Serve as a Leo-Lion
The Leo-Lion program offers benefits and opportunities exclusively for current or former Leos who choose to continue their service journey as Lions members.

All Leos who have served for more than a year and are between the age of legal majority through age 35 are eligible to become a Leo-Lion!

Benefits include:
• 50% discount on international dues
• Entrance or charter fee waiver
• Leo years of service credited to Lion record
• Opportunity to serve in a Leo-Lion club
• Eligible to serve as a Leo-Lion board liaison
• International service and cultural exchange scholarship opportunity
• Advanced Lions Leadership Institute (ALLI) in-person training scholarship opportunity
• LinkedIn professional networking group
• Continued connection to the Leo identity under the name “Leo-Lion”

As a Leo, you took part in service projects that not only improved your community, but provided you with valuable leadership experience.

Now you have an opportunity to expand your skills while growing personally and professionally as a Lion.
How will you “Leo-Lion?”

Join or Charter a Leo-Lion club
A Leo-Lion club is a great way to serve with other former Leos and young Lions.

- At least 10 of the 20 charter members need to be former Leos
- Young Lions through the age of 30, in Leo-Lions clubs, receive the same Leo-Lion program discount

Join or Charter a Campus Lions club
- Serve while attending university, college, technical or post-graduate school
- Improve your leadership skills, network and form new friendships
- Alumni, community members, faculty and school staff are welcome to join and serve with student members

Join an existing Lions club
Get started right away by joining your local Lions club! Continue answering the needs that challenge your community and those around the world as a Lion.

Form a club branch
Ask your sponsoring club, or another club in your area, if you and your friends may form a club branch.

- Club branches can be formed with just five members.
- Plan activities and service projects meaningful to you and members of your club branch.

A special way to serve
Are you passionate about a specific cause? Then a specialty club might be right for you!

- These clubs focus on common interests. Consider starting a young professionals’ specialty club, and invite your friends to join you.

Need more flexibility in your schedule?
Consider virtual meetings for your club, and enjoy the convenience of planning events from your home or while traveling.

Learn more at lionsclubs.org/leo-lion